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WILL BE PCBLISnED

yKY THURSDAY MORNING,
belurgr, Cambda Co., Ia,,lB

ijfvU"Wi'ij rales, payable three
uouths from dale of eubsQi ibing :

Creepy, one year, 2 00
six mouths. - - - - 1 00

.....Ti.Vv. three months, - ... 50
fu.il to theirn--i, j :C pay subscriptions

after l- -c expira'in f months will
o'largeJ at t1je rate f 52-5- 0 per year,

rj fh who fail to pay until after the ex-j'ra- ;;,

0f twelve months will bo charged at
;v'e ff $3.00 per year.
"'Tivelve numbers constitute a quarter;
tffeutv-five- , six months; and fifty numbors,

HAT 1--3 r ADrS&TiaiKO.

Ce square, 12 lines, one iuBer'Jon, $1 00
..b tubscquer--t insertion, 25

iujiror's Notices, each, 2 00
Tjiaiaietrutorj' Notices, eatoh, 50
fcecuturs' Notices, ech. 2 50

iv Notices, ca:h, 1 50
3 iros. 6 mos. 1 yr.

1 waar- -, 12 lines, $ 2 50 4 4 00 $ 0 00
i ijasres, 24 lines, 5 00 8 00 12 00

tqaares, SC lines, 7 00 10 00 15 00
(garter Column, y 5U 14 00 25 00
Ti'r-- ctlaaa, II W 16 00 23 00

25 00
"

35 00
Cvlaiiin. C--0 35 00 CO CO

frwf-j- t;ou;u or iiUoinefi vardo, not
ci.feJiag 8 lines, with paper, 6 00
Obaary Notiee-fl- , ovr elx lines, tezi eents

er !;lc.
trfc-li- -l and business Notices tiht eetita

.. .r r i y j r..
hit .ie lur urui mteruon, &su iour oeuto ior

licsulutijns cf oi
t;ura cf a personal nature must be paid tor

aJviTT.jfciueiitt?.

JOB BlNTIifG.
We have made arrangements by which

we can do cr have dono all hinds of plain
(ls! ficcy Job Printing, euch as Buoke,
TiLels, Show Curirf, Bill and Letter

:, Handbills, Circalara, &c, ia the best
e'.ylvi of the art and at the mot moderate

Also, all kindti of Ruling, D'nk
Zjukj, Book Binding, &c, executed tocrcr
w e'.--j i ad the best and to cheap as th'S

qCICIv SAMS,
QL'JCS. SA1LES,
QUICK SAMS, .

AND SHALL PROFITS,
AND B!aALL 1T.OFLT3, '
AND SMALL PROFITS,

ntRLLVS NEW CLIEAP STORK,
WliLRY'tl NEW CHEAP STORE,

EBENSBURG, PA.
EBENSBURG, PA.
EBENSBURG, PA.

Tlw Largest Stock of Goods. The Best
&leud and the-- Greatest Variety erer
lrugLt to Town.

LARGEST. CHEAPEST AND BEST,
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST,
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST,

GO AND SEE.
GO AND SEE.
GO AND SEE.

iLo subscriber calls tha attention of tLa
piul'c to the fact, that he has just received
atd opened out ia his New Store?, a large
rttai cf floods, consisting of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP FEED,
Bran. Fish. Bacon and Chccce; Sugar, Cof-Te-a,

Molasi-es-. Spices, Tobacco, Cigarfl,
Ckudles, Soap, Vinegar, d:c,, S:c.

"NOTIONS, DRUGS, PERFUMERY.
Stonawaro and Earthenware. ALSO, a fine

ortment of tho best and latest style of
Rata. He always keeps constantly on

a- -d Bologna Sausages, Sardines, Fresh and
Spiced Oysters in can, or half cans, and al-nj- ct

everything in the eating or drinking
'a. A!l of which will be Bold at small

GEO. GURLEY,
Majk Stbeet, Ebeksecbo, Pa.

January 81, 18G7.

I OOK OUT FOR BARGAINS!
Being desirous of retiring from busi-

ness, I offer for sale the Ebenshurg Foundry,
with all its appurtenances, including ail the
r.'il and personal property thereto belong-th- e

engine, patterns, llasks, &c. Also,
all the stock, manufactured aud unmanufac-
tured, consisting of Threshing Machines,
Cooking Stoves, Parlor Stoves, Plows and
Citings of various kinds. As I am deter-
mined to 6ell, purchasers'may rely upon get-
ting any or all the above named articles
cheaper than they can be had anywhere else
la Pennsylvania. The public are invited to
call and judge for themselves.

July 4, 18C7.-6- m. E. GLASS.

JQXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Let--
ters Testamentary on the estate of Tcr-fca- ce

McEnrue, late of Washington townshi p,
-- 'il,having been granted to the undersigned

the Register of Cambria county, all per- -
a "3 Knowing themselves indtbted to said

are hereby notifitxl to make payment
de-la- aud those having claims

n3-.n- st the tramo will present them properly
for Kcttlement.

THOMAS M'ENRUE, Executor.
Vashington Tp., Sept. 12, 18G7.-G- t.

p h E 1L IIOLLIDAY,
withcsn.trr, CTATKZXS & CO,,

M'hdcsale Dealers in

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
, lid MARKET STREET.

22, 1SG7. PHILADELPHIA.
fp D A VIS,

with
BOYD & STROUD,

Importers and Derders in
MENSWARE, CHINA and GLASS,

No. 22 North FouKTn St.,
K JQr Jors below Merchant' Rote-'- , Pill LA.

CoPTJMrTios Cituabi.e bt Dr. Sciienck's
Medicines. To cure CONSUMPTION the
system must be prepared so that the lungs
will heal. To accomplish this, the liver and
stomach must Crst bo cleansed and an r.pne- -

iue creaiea iur gooa wnoiesome looa, which,
by these medicines wi.'l be digested properly,
and good healthy blood made ; thus building
up the constitution. . bClIENCK'S MAN
DRAKE PILLS cloanso the stomach of all
bilious or mucuoua accumulations; and, by
using the bea eed ionic in connection,
the appetite is restored.

Dchenck s Pulmonic byrup is nutneous as
well as medicinal, and "by using the throo
remedies, all impurities are expelled from the
system, and good, wholesome blood made,
which will repel all diseases. If patients
will take these medicines according to direc-
tions, Consumption very frequently in its
last stage yields readily to their action.
Take the pills frequently, to cleanse the liver
and stomach. It docs not follow that be-

cause the bowels are not costive they ore
not required, for sometimes in diarrkcea they
are necessary. The stomach must be kept
healthy, and an sppctite created to allow
the Pulmonic syrup to act on the respiratory
organs, properly and allay any irritation.
Then all that is required to perform a per-
manent cure is, to prevcut taking cold.
Exercise about the rooms as much as pos.-i-blo- ,

eat all the richest food fat meat, game,
and, in fact, anything the appetite craves ;
but be particular and masticate well.

viiat Eveey One YTants. A good, re-

liable medicine that will be on hand when
required, and never fails when called on.
Thai is now to be obtained in Dr. Tobias'
Celebrated Ttnitian Liniment. Many thou-tan- ds

call it the Wonder of the Age, as it
does all that is represented and more. It
cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, G.lic, Spasms,
Vomiting, Croup, r.nd Sea-sickne- ss as curtly
ad it is used, and is perfectly innocent to
tak internally, even in double the quantity
named in the directions ; and as an external
remedy for Chronic Rheu:nni.im, Cuts, Brui-
ses, Old Sores, Murrq.s, Toothache, Head-
ache, Sore Throat, Sprains, Insect Slings,
Pams m the Bi'-a- i, Cae.-t- , ana Limbs, tnou-fan- ds

Live testified to, and their certificates
can been seen by cuy one at the Doctor's
Depot, CC Curt'iauJt street. New York.
Uiidredj of Phyhiciacs use it in th-i- r pra3-ti- e.

It has been introduced since 1847,
oud hundreds who novr havo it in their
houses, tay they would net be without it
eveD if it was 10 per b jttle. Every drop
is mixed by Dr. TcLiis Liiuself, and can bo
depended on. Oaly 50 cents and 51 pc--r

bottlo. Sold by Druggists. Depot 5G Cuit-lau- dt

St., New York. Oct. 2-l-

Use TEH BijT. Blades1 EupTicrdal Lu-
bricators aro ft medical preparation in the
form cf a Locenge, aul arc universally con-

sidered ths moct jdeasant, couveuier.t and ef-

fectual remedy in use for Hoarseness, Coughs,
Colds, Croups, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Diptheria, and all Pulmonary Complaints.
They are warranted to ive quicker and
more lasting benefit in the p.bove allectior.s
than any other remedy. Also to contain no
delc-toriou- s ingredient, and not to tfil-n- the
weakest and mc:--t sensitive Stomach.

Blade' Puis are so called he-cau- se

cf their peculiar effect upon the Liver,
Stomach, Blood and Nervous fcjystcin. For
inactivity of the Liver, for tho Stomach in
derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will de-

light the patient with their miid and bene-
ficial effect, especially if afltr long continued
indigestion and coctivenoas, they aro left
with periodical returns of the Sick Headache.
In caso of a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, you can break it very boon by
using the Pills as per directions with each
bos. JOHN H. BLADES & CO.,

eug8-l- y Proprietors, Elmira, N. Y.
For Bile by all Druggists ; 25 cts. per box.

Goinq Veut Fast. Thl3 is an age of
wonderful inventions. The minds of inge-
nious men have brought forth machinery fa-

cilitating and making labor easy. And
among the re.-i-t the Blacksmith has not been
forgotten, for I. C. Singer has invented a
machine which makes the process of bending
light or heavy tires, bands, zc, an easy and
very pleasant task. This machine is gauged
and numbered so as to tell exactly where to
place the rollers iu order to bend any desired
diameter. Hundreds of references can be
given. To get tho machine, address II. II.
Singer, Ebensburg, Ta.

N. B. A few State rights remain to bo
disposed of. None need apply for Pennsyl-
vania, as the inventor intends holding it for
the purpose of selling machines.

P. S. Tho place to get your horse well
shod, your wagon tire made and general
blacksmithiug done, is at R. II. Singer's

ffbop, near Isaac Evans' tannery.

To Consumptives. Rxv. EDWARD A.
WILSON will send (free of charge) to all
who desire it, the prescription with the direc-
tions for making and using the simple rem-
edy by which, he was cured of a lung affec-
tion and that dread disease, Consumption.
His only object is to benefit the afilicted, and
he hopes that every sufferer will try this
prescription, as it will cost them nothing
and may piove a blessing. Please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
No. 1G5 S. Second St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

A Stiuclating Tonic Life Bitters
Good health is a blessing. The way to

enjoy such is to take a wine glass full of
Strickland's Jjife Uitters two cr three times
a day. They create a good appetite ; they
strengthen the stomach ; they cure habitual
Constipation, Nervousness, and Headache;
they make the old feel young. If you wish
long life and good health, use Strickland's
Life Bitters, lor sale in bottles by lru
gists, and by the drink at all saloons and
groceries.

ERRORS :CF Y02ITI3.
A trcntleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and
all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will,
for tho sake of suffering humanity, srnd free
to all who need it, the recipe aud direction
for making the simple remedy by which he
wa3 cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do so by
addressing, in perfect confidence, JOHN 15.

OGDEN. 12 CoJar street N. Y.

fee oefs Jlfpariment

The other day I made a call,
As ladies sometimes do,

To hear the news my friends could tell,
And tell them what I knew;

And as we sat in social chat.
O'er steaming cups of tea,

"I don't know what we're coming to!"
Says Mrs. Smith, says she.

"They're making laws at such a rate,
It almost drives me wild ;

They do not care for God". I think,
For woman, man nor child.

They've forced the negroes in the cars.
Along with you and me ;

And who knows where they'll force them
next ?"

Says Mrs. Smith, says fho.

"Tifir children are to go to school
Along with yours and mine,

And if we white folks should object,
Our rights we can resign.

All social lines must be removed
Because the blacks are free ;

Such thirgs are not to be endured,"
Says Mrs, Smith,- - says she.

"And not content with all these gifts.
Bestowed with lavish hand,

The negroes must be fed anH clothed
Throughout tliG Southern land.

The taxes now are high enough,
But what they yet may be

'Tis not in human power to guess,"
Says Mrs. Smith, says she.

a!cs, jJnrftbrs, lutbof cs, tv t.

FJ0T GOOD EK0UGH FOR HER.

In tho Jays of the gcoJ colony of Vir-
ginia, the distinction between rich nnd
poor was based upon laws which, liko those
of the Medea auJ Persians, altered not.
One of the laott devoted followers of this
code was a weahhy planter, living in what
lii known ns the; Northern Neck. lie was
in all respects a frank, open hearted, man
ly gentleman ; but his estimate cf his fei
low :aon was founded upon the principles
that governed the selections of his horses

blood. Wealth, too, was by no means
an unimportant ure him. lieT
had our human weakness, md like ill of
us, was influenced more than he believed
by pounds, shillings and pence.

This Mr. G had quite a larrrj fam
ily, and a;nciig them waa u daughter whose
beauty was the standing toast of the coun
try. She was just eighteen, and budding
into lovely womanhood. Not only was
she l?stutiful i person, but her amiable
disposition and many accomplish mint:
made her more than ordinarily attractive
and half the gentlemen cf the Xort!om
Neck were already sighing for her love

ihcre was m tne Cotmiry at tuis lime
a 'Gung u.an who was navady rising high
in the m of his neighbors. lie c
oi gcoa tamiiy, uat was, a.3 yet, a poor
young surveyor, who had taught himself
Lis profession, and who had spent much
oi his time m traveling unknown forest
with nothing but his compass for his guide,
and his chain for his companion, locating
lands and settling disputed titles. II
was a model of manly beauty, and excell
ed in the varied feats of strength in which
the olden time Americans took such pride
He was calm aud reserved, and there was
about him a dignified sweetness of de
meanor that accorded well with his frank
iudepender.ee of character. He was
jreat favorite with all who knew Lim, ant
there was no garnering to vvhicn he was
not asked.

Mr. G scemfJ especially to like
tho young man, and it was not long before
he insisted that the latter should abaudon
all ceremony in his visits to him, and come
and go when he pleased. The invitation
was heartily given, and as promptly ac-

cepted. The young man liked the plan-
ter, and he found the society of the beauti-
ful Mary G a very strong attraction.
The result was that he was frequently at
the planter's residence ; so frequently, in-

deed, that Mrs. G felt called upon to
ask her husband if he did not think it
wrong to permit him to enjoy such unre-
served intercourse with their daughter.
The father only laughed at the idea, aud
said he hoped his daughter knew her po-

sition too well to allow anything like love
for a poor surveyor to blind her to her
duly to her family.

Nevertheless Mary G was not so
fully impressed with this conviction of
duty a3 was her father. She found more
to admire in the poor surveyor than in
all her wealthy and aristocratic suitors,
and almost before she knew it her heart
passed out of her keeping and was given
to him. She loved him with all the hon-

esty and devotion of her pure heart ; and
she would have thought it happiness to go
out with him into the backwoods and slmre
his fatigues and troubles, no matter how
much sorrow they might bring to her.

Nor did she love in vain. Tho young
man, whose knowledge of the world was
afterwards so great, had not then learned
to consieh-- r as binding the distinctions
which society drew between his position
and that of the lady. He knew that in
all that makes a man, he was the equal
oi any one, lie believed that, except in
wealth, he flood on a perfect equality
with Mary G , and he loved her hon- -

cstly and manfully, and no sooner had ho
satisfied himself upon the state of his own
feelings than he confessed his devotion,
Arr.tfij nnl trr.thfully, and received from

tho lady's lips the assurance that she
loved him4 very clearly. .

Scorning to occupy a doubtful position,
or to cause the lady to conceal aught from
her parents, the young man frankly and I
manfully asked Mr. G . for his daugh-
ter's hand. Very angry grew tho planter
as he listened to the audacious proposal.
le stormed and Ewore tunously, and de

nounced the young man as r.h ungrateful
" 'apstaiL - -

"My daughter has always been accus
tomed to riding in her own carriage," he
said. "Who are you, sir?"

"A gentleman, sir," replied the young
man quietly ; and he left the house.

"The lovers were parted. The lady
married soon after a wealthy planter, and
the young man went cut again into the
world to battle with his heart aud conquer

is unhappy passion. lie subdued it ;

but although ho afterwards married a wo
man whom Le loved honestly and truth- -
ully, aud wao was worthy of his love, 1

was never wholly dead to his first love.
Time passed on, and the young man

began to reap the reward of his labors.
le had never been to the house of Mr.

G since his cruel repulse by the plan-
ter ; but the latter could not forget him,
as his name soon became familiar in every

iri ma household. Higher and higher
he arose every year, tuitil he cainel a
losition from which he could look elowu
upon the proud planter. Wealth carne to
hiai, too. When the great struggle for
independence dawned, ho was in his prime,
a happy husband, aud one cf th most
distinguished men in America. The strug
gle went on, and soon the "poor surveyor''
held the highest and proudest position in
he land.

When the American army passed in
triumph through the street of Williams-
burg, the ancient capital of Virginia, after
the surrender of Cornwtdlis, the officer
riding at the head of the column chanced
to glance up at one of the balconies which
was crowded with ladies. Recognizing
one of them lie raided his hat r.nd bowed
profoundly. There was a commotion in
the balcony, and some one called for water,
saying Mr.. Leo had fainted. Turning lo
a young ru;;n who roda near him the oiTi-c- cr

said gravely
"Henry, I fear jour mother has fninted.

Y'ou had better leave the column and go
to her."

The speaker was George Washington,
once tne ";,e-e- r rrc cr, out then cor.t- -
rnander-ia-chi- ef of the armies of the Uni-
ted States, 'lite yonng man was Co!.
Henry Lee, the com-iiandc- r of the famous
"Light Cavalry Legion;" tho laOy was
his mother, and formerly Mips G , the
belle of Ike 'vNrlhcrn Neck."

A idecorrespt Oi liiO .i!:Ctil.Si.ll U'.i- -
cuc, at ji:u!..;u e.:y, tavs : romantic

incident occurred here last week", which
has thus be-c- related to me : A young
man from Philadelphia lost his heart to a
pieity girl from that city, whose father
was president cf a prominent bank there,
and very wealthy. He was a salaried
clerk, though of very good family, and
was unwilling, on account of his poverty,

marriage, even tlijugh he had
reason to believe his passion was returned.
He made his confession, it seems, to one
of his friends, and the story of his modesty
and pride reached the young lady's ears,
and touched her, very naturally.

A few weeks after the fair I'hiladel-phia- n

was driving on the beach alone,
w hen her horse became frighteued at the
surf and ran oil at a furious pace. She
lost all control of the terrified animal,
which had ran at least two miles, when
the enamored swain, exactly as it happens
in romances, chanced to be walking by
the border of the sounding main, as Ho-
mer would put it, thinking of the cheerless
future without the idol of his scul (for
further ccphomorical phraseology, see Syl-
van us Cobb, Jr.) Ju a few moments he
held the horse's head; "was dragged a few
hundred yards be fort he could check the
animal's course, and then fnatched the
half fainting girl from the vehicle. Once
in his arms she fainted wholiy, cf course.
He held her in his embrace until she re-
covered. She murmered her gratitude ;

he his passion, and they walked to the
hotel with rosy blushes all over their faces.

lhat night the wealthy father heard of
his daughter's rescue, and, after talking
with her, discovered that she loved the
fellow. The following morning he sent
tor the clerk, and discovered the follow
loved the girl

"Why the devil didn't you propose lo
her ! How was she or 1 to know any-
thing of the state of your heart unless you
told her about it ? You didn't expect a
pretty woman with $200,000 in her own
right to run about with her love in her
hand, asking handsome scape-grace- s like
yourself to take it, did ou "

"I knew, sir, lhat I was very poor, and
you very rich ; that it was not probable
that you would "

"Nonsense ! I don't want my daugh-
ter to marry a bank account. My own
is high enough for her. You arc worthy ;

and if you lovo her, go nnd tell her so,
and let mo hear no more Etuff about pov-
erty and wealth."

The young man went, r.nd I presume
tne two came to an understanding, ns I am

J informed they are to be married tho first
woek in November.

The narrative is not a whit orinnal or
new, except in the f.sct thit the pater fa- -

miliar hs sense enough to prefer his
daughter's happiness to enperfluoua richc.
I would like to give his name for the. bene-
fit of example. I can't, of coarse ; though

may say if you rend tho Bign No.
Third street, Philadelphia, yoa will learn
who the wise CrcestLs is.

dsEiTisa sins.
One of the generals of the 'Lost Cause"

relates the following- - in th Boston Cem-mtrci- al

Bulletin :
There was a little Frenchman in New

Orleans who applied to a Southern official
for a berth for his son, a short tima ago.
ThinkiDg to curry favor with this party, de
who was "natiye and ti the manor born,"
he said

"My lcotla boy (aged 33) is tcrc emart
man, vcre good man, good Southern man,
r.nd brave plus bravo ; yes, Bare, he has
grande courage." in

"Indeed," said the official, "I do not
seem to recall your name in the army liet.
What actions was your son engaged in ?
Where did ho display such undaunted
courage V

"All te time tat General Eutlare ci3 ka c
he slay riyhl still in New Orleans, uukr hin
note, cui-- iivarc mere."

1 4 is perhaps unnecessary to say that
the official could not appreciate the merits
of the "Child of France," and monsieur
retired, Padiy disappointed.

Another iilustration of this kintl occur-
red in the person of a mate of the Missis-
sippi boat, that we had converted into a
cottonchul for tho attack on Fort Pillow.
This follow was a big, ebublc-flste- d sam-
ple of a river bully, "full of "trance oaths,"
and always enforcing his orders by knock
ing men about tuo head. Just be lore we
went into the light he cr.mc swaggering up
to me nnd said

"Waal, giuerdl, I suppose- - when cue
side or tether's licked, you big mcn'il quit
and shake hands !"

"Yog, Jim," said I; "when tho fight-
ing ia over I expect every man to go homo
and attend to his business."

"That ain't me," raid Jim, smiling his
left palm with a fist like a sledge hammer,
"fur cf ever 1 ketch a Yank agin touth of
Cairo, l'iu agoin to mash him."

A ten inch shell lhat came whistling
over the boat interrupted any farther re-

mark just then, and shortly p.ftcr we were
bultiiig away at the Federal boats, is and
about a hot a firo ns I ever want to see.
I should think there was a hundred grins
opened en u, and we got one broadside

o near that the fl ?h c f their guns set our
coUon bales on fire. Oar people foug,ht
weil, but the other side were too strong
for us, ar.d we had to dropdown the river.
During the action, while cnraion were
roaring, boats t'u.king, shells shrieking and
bursting all around, and tho air filled with
ilame hiil smoke, I quita lost right of Jiui,
but after ve ha 1 dropped down tho ri.er,
out ot fire aniatl hands were busy re- -
pairing damages, that valiant hero crept
out from behind a cotton tale, and sneak
ing past me with a nag of truee, said

G moral, I ain t so mad as I wa3.
This ain't the kind of fighthi' I'm used to,
and when them fellers get ready to stop
throwtn them iron pots round, I'll rvJt i r'
they will." And mrc nough, iu two
weeks, he went into tho lines and tcok the
oath.

A U. S. Soldier Faijjs Heiu to a
Scotch Bakosctcv. A romantic lillle
incident has just come to light. The facts
are given thus: Two years ago Hugh
Crawford Pollock, a young gentleman
then about twenty years old, suddenly dis-
appeared from his home in Scotland, much
to the elismay of his rolativce and acquaint-
ances. It subsequently bseame known
that he hael come to thi3 country with five
hundred pounds in his pocket. He sport-
ed about New York and other cities until
his funds commenced to run short, when,
in a fit of desperation, he enlisted in the
5th United States cavalry a3 a private
soldier, and m this humble capacity strug-gl- el

against hardships and deprivations to
which he had been wholly unusod. In
the meantime his father elied some four
mouths ago, leaving Hugh heir to a baro-
netcy and a snug little income of 5,000
per annum, or about 25,000 in gold.
The young baronet was duly sought for,
and, after an expenditure of 5800 in ad-
vertisements, it was ascertained that he
was stationed at Camp Ycrde, Texas,
discharging the duties of a farrier. Col.
William S. 11 illy er, of New York, who
became interested in the case, induced Sir
Frederick Bruce to procure the discharge
of Pollock, which was promptly acceded
to by General Grant. The young Sir
Hugh Crawforel Pollock has, therefore,
been telegraphed for, and has given unthe
occupation of shocr and curcr of horses to
enter upon a Scotch baronetcy and jC5,-00- 0

a year. Such is life.

A wag belonging to the Atlanta bar
propounded the following conundrum r.t
the county court recently : "Why irs a
child hooked and killed by a cow like a
modern lady's dress? ' In vain did the
Judge and ofTieers of the court endeavor
to solve it. With a roguish twinkle of
the eye ha said, "Because it's gored t

lz;.7.

"Aac you not afraid wifo will
get married again w lie-.- ,

y Ju jIo v,
"I hoi ia:;, as there will bo

mau in the w'gild who will know Low to
pity me.

OLD RUBBER FATE'S CERI2GN.

"I5cwp.ro of men dat come to yoa in sheep's
clothing, but within are raving woItcs."

Betxbbrd Brt."difjhx : I is gwino to
do on dis de present 'casin what I nebbcr
done afore, eince I commenced epounelin'
de gospil I'se gwine to preach n political
sarmint. I is a freo American of African
'scent, and I'so got ju?t ns good rite-- to
preach politics as brudder Beecher or any
odcr man. De tex say, "Be war of men
dat corno to you in sheep's clothin'." Now
bredderin, de question axes itself, what is
sheep's clothin'. Sheep's clothin', you all
know, is wool ; and yon all know likewise,

black man got wool slid of bar, on his
criniology. So, widout etretchin de fig-g- er

mor'n a politic!aner sometimes stretch-
es his conscience, wo may read do tex in
dis wise: Bewar of de while men dat
comes to you in wool, dt iis comes to yoa

de guise oh black man ; dat makes out
dey lub de black man ; dat dey fjel like
de black man ; but within they are raven
wolves, scckin nigger vot33. Dey come
to us in sheep's clothing ; dey ca-1- yoa
fellow citizen ; dey is laborin and suiilr-i-n

persecution for do sake ob de black
man ; dey respect dier colored brcuderiu ;

dey lab dier colored sistern. Dey come
to us in sheep's clothin ; dey is gwine to
do great things for de black man : Joy is
gwine lo gib tbery black man a farm, and
ebery woman a grand pianuer ; and lam
all de little nigs to cipher multiplication
and talk Greek. Dey is gwine to gib de j

black man franchises, and cibil rites, and I

buro, find plaiibaj unuras, and debil j

knows what ; niako crismas come twice a !

year, and cbery third rear a iuLilo.
war ob dom, siy bredderin ;; dey lubs de
black roan and de black Woman like de ij

woliTuba do rhecp, and dat von ku'j-.v- ,
:

is for do 00 de sncen meat. !

Dev i ravenin wolves, my bruddern,
m raggors votes. Dey aro broken- -

winded politic-Inner?-
, my bruddcra, u..t 1

white men won't vote fev, and doy I

thi oy can get do vote a ob
men, by puilin wool ober dor eyes. Dai's i

way ctey go m ioi when I

the Lord knows de r.igccv s done suficria.. .enough already wid tucr ioul:un'j3S.
What good it wir.e to Jo a nigger to !I

vote '! It ain't gwine to put meal iu the
barrel, meat in de pet, tr.ters in do aihos, !

nor coin in the hoss-trot- What you
know bout de law, my bruddern T Which j

of yoa would know a tarilf .cm a tarri- - j

pin, if yo's to meet it by moonlight ? j

A ir.ch way would voa start to go to Coa
grc.:r, it anybody wus tool cuougn to elect
you dar T Itiuddren, de y take
de eycees and noses in Congress ; an!
serr.ciimcs titer r.ro mor; livsc-- dan eposes.
Has any ob you tret to tell
how dat rr.out be? If you don't l.no'.v
iiU-- a aoouj co laws, uoi.' voa wine to

or de laws I know
;:uarL ho or co undjitcok to

me: ;1 Lis IL got it to pieces in
less dan no time; but arter he worked it

couldn't put it 'tcn invitations
Dat boat ing o: tneir

fAVi" !'rirtiiTir in u
Better be hoin make

and chiiuns. all KkJ, Mar
how to do dat, but you don't know how !

to make laws, nor mend 'cm, aud you
don't know what sort of men to chose to
do it. Y'ou just as apt to vote for a feol
as King Solomon, and you a heap apter
to veto for a rascal dan a good man, base
de tex says it's d3 ravenin wolf dat comes
in sheep ; and black man can't
tell sheep from wolf. Dat's what Jese
mean white men knows ; and dat's da i

reason dey want you to vote. Dey fraid
spectable white folk3 won't vote for 'em,
and dey think dey can fool tie black man,
cause dey don't know nufiin, and is easy
soft-sowdere- d. Dar's chestnuts in de fire,
my breldera, r.nl monkry want's 'em ;

rake 'cm out wid de cat's paws ; if it burn
do cat, it don't de What Jo
mean white men caro how much nigger
suber, so dey get and keep the offices.
What dey care if a hundred sassy, fool
niggors as dey did at so as
dey can get up a hellabcllo against de
rebels, as dey call clcber white men; and
get an excuse to hare de of de vise
turned one more time, and dey got de rule
ob dier betters. Beware ob Jem my brud-
dern. When we monkeys see chestnuts
in de lire and begin to be mighty pcrlite j

to Je cat, let de cat take care ob her paws. j

Dey is ravin wolves, my Lelabbe-d- ,
j

seeking whom dey may devour. Dey
show dier lub for de black man for taujn
hi3 cotton three cents a pound, while his
chilums is cryin for bread, his blankets a
dollar a par, while ho is shibberin wid
cold. Bewar ob dom, belubbed bruddern ;

if you lets dem fool you wid dier soft-sawde- r,

you'll bo wus Jan poor Isau, who
sold his birth-righ- t fur a racs3 of potash ;

mought ob knowed fore he trade
lor t:at twant fit to eat, but only to
make sjup cut'n. in conclusica.

i ii , , .my uruuuons, uewar raun eLU co ,es to
yea in encvp'd btit V.'- -

13
ravenin as wolves.

mot; ii hn 1 ttaughter boinic together
in this co-- tv birth pii the

ftich to a son In the bustle cf the
moment

.H
both babes were placed in the

.same cracne, and to ot the
when the youngsters were taken

from the cradle, the nuies weio unable to
! tell which was the mother's and which

as tho daughter's son matter which,
oi course taut ise-rt- r raiaaT a ziyiry.

A HEMARKABLB CHIMI22AL.
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Tho Cleveland Herald says ; Charles
Howard, a Us James Baker, aKas John
Burn?, (hi true. Dame), baa been convicted
in the United States District Coort with
having, with intent to pass, counterfeit
money in his possession. Ho waa bora in
Edwardsburg, C. W., of respectable p- -
rents, but very early in life gave evidence
of a strong propensity to engage ia a criin- - j

inal career, by chickens, harness, :

iron wedges, &c, from his neighbors. At f

tho ago of twenty or thereabouts, hie Jep--
redftlions became so numerous and intol- - j
crablo as to cause the people of Canada to
drive hira out of the DcighborhooJ. Set , j

adrift on tho wide sea of life, without a ;

true romnas.
1 . it ia natural to suppoEe. ha

would eventually run nground on tho eter-
nal rocks of Justice. lie married a wo-

man in Cnnfida WPnt trt New York.
opened a hou3e of bad repute, anJ aSoci- - j f.'

ated with tho (on of the counterfeit'wjr - I

fraternity unlii his knowledge of the busi-- j
ness excelled even that of his preceptors, j

which makes his los3 to the profession a.

severe blow to Jay.
After indulging in a wild career of dis-sipati- on

I

and counterfeiting for a number
of years in New York, meanwhile
tours through the country for the purpose
of "shoving the stuff," he returned to Up- -
per Camda, settled near Lrantlord, and by i

good behavior won tho adjctions oi a ,

widow lady worth about 15,000. Hi , .

first wife must have been apprised of hia i ej

intention to swindle this lady, as she ar
rived in the neighborhood soon after, and
remained there, iVemeutly visiting thn ,!,

house cf wife No. 2, until all things were
eady, when both licel under tho ciopcrueutj
lodge, leaving the doubly bereaved widow.
to mount the loss ot all nor money. DurJ
i--" uis recuiciicc mere, o gicai wua iue
confidence- reposed iu him by the
no 3in istrate, and when
the "elopement" occurred tha affair was
written up as thj .L:err:sation or an hundred
years in the No other man could
have created a greater sensation by nuclu
conduct, aud no other woman in tho vicav
ity could have received more marked aU
. "

. . r l . t- - . i .
tcntion irsm rivraeruus lrx-jua- nam oc
reaved v.ifo No. 2. With tho capital
thus obtained, he was successful m eluding
jnftiev, until tho money was all pquandeN
el, when he returned to counteilUimg lot
a living, and get "pulled"' in the gaue. (

As observed before, is oily conviotci:
of having counterfeit money in hia posses
sua. Tho amount was about i,7C"
when lils urrcpt was throe!;
tha press, telegrams were received from al j

quarters, by the Marshal, requesting thsj j

he be ho-1- 1 until persons could arrive am
tr.V.c Lim in custody, in case of his relent '

here. It appears his s, sj far oi i

known, extended from New York to th
i Miissippi, along the northern boundare i

oi tue united states, as onicers in Caica
go, Detroit, Buffalo, Oswe-'t- i

Home, Syracuse, and-AlLan-

tender-- .

spectiv !

t

40iu Oswego, has just returned home
after a fruitless effort to get possession l

awhile, de dobble himself liaY0 prepared
togeddcr. 6 de lis you'll get do mm luc nospnaaties re

. . r . . . . , - . 1 ..J.I 1 1

corn, to bread for ole ; "mvitatious had he boon rcleasjj hero-oma-

de Y'ou knovrs ; Stephen Deputy United States

clothin de?

ho

monkey.
de

Orleans,

handle

and ho
it,

Finally,
. .

'
c'ulhin,

-
i same

itne contusion
mothers,

stealing

-

making

peoples

province.

-

he

announced

Toronto,
Hochcstcr

1

the prisoner on a capia?, issued by JuJr--,
Hall, of the Northern District of Nca. ,

York, This ptqcr set forth that Hownr .

made three aitempts to pass a 100 cour j -

tcrfe-i- t note iu Oswego. For that oftenc .
'

lie could have been sent up fifteen yeart -

but as the bird is caged here and Ren! '
tenced to seven years imprisonment in th. '

Ohio penitentiary, it was deemed the Kafer
and most proper course to allow this Iras,'
to expire before making arrangements fot
auothcr. M

! .- j

An amu-in- g incident occurred in On of
the churches of Philadelphia last Sundavt?
etening. An old lady, wheso failing eye" 1:
demanded an unusually largg prayer booki v
biarteu ior cnurcn a iitlio early. Stenpin
on the way to call on a friend, she he
traver book on the centra oi,i.
the bells began to chirrre the Enatrh.,1 whu' j t
she supposed to h her prayer boo!k ai I
started lor church. Her seat ivia ; . k 1

chancel end of th gallery. The ora
censed playing The minister read, "Th i .
T.J.iril is 1!1 tiia K Air rT,Q.,.J T . n !

earth kcp silence before him." In th V I
cdbrt to open her supposed prayer book--

.
ha Btartod the spring of the inusio bo 2

wmen sue naa taaen instead. It bcan t
phvy in her consternation she put it o.--

the fiocr. It would not stop Le put
on the saat, it sounded louder than evci., - (
Finally she carried it out, while it playc
the "Washing D2y," an Irish jig tune. t

As E&j.v y. Tb'e following i3 a sdj 1

cssav wnttu oy CU3 Of Was, younstetr
cfCaL--- I

Alout Dsj. Dog3 is usefuller as caf i.
I ..nee is, :ocrcJ cf mad cats. Thev M
I '.jn. l')ogs fullers boys and cat n

'
? 1

by the car. Hogs raaly Lite. 1'eej j
eats hogs and not the Jews as thay m .'

all oilier animals that Joessent chaw t
cud isn't clean ones. Dogs sum tla
gits hit with bootjacks for barken of i.U'j;
Sleepy jioeplo get mad and throw 'e ? '

ijogs is tae uesi animal ior man. Tt iIT .e:o more ior man taau grown.l
j Looiii or oven go.-.ts-

. Goats aialis r
i.eud.

.1 in ;sa w ho et
V

- K I . sparks
--t i.Vl.
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